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Hungary is aHungary is a landlocked, Central European landlocked, Central European 
country in the Carpathian Basincountry in the Carpathian Basin



AreaArea:: 9393,,030030 kmkm22
PopulationPopulation:: 99,,976976,,000000 (July(July 20112011 estest..))

YearlyYearly averageaverage incomeincome perper capitacapita inin householdshouseholds (after(after tax)tax):: €€33..411411--

YearlyYearly GDPGDP perper capitacapita:: €€1010..016016 ((20112011,, inin PurchasingPurchasing PowerPower
StandardsStandards €€1616..424424,,77;; 6666%% ofof EUEU average)average)

Some characteristics of HungarySome characteristics of Hungary

ProportionProportion ofof agricultureagriculture andand foodfood industryindustry fromfrom GDPGDP:: 77--1010%%
GDP GDP -- composition by sector:composition by sector:

••agriculture: 3.3%agriculture: 3.3%
••industry: 30.8%industry: 30.8%
••services: 65.9% (2010 est.)services: 65.9% (2010 est.)

Labor force Labor force -- by occupation:by occupation:
••agriculture: 4.7%agriculture: 4.7%
••industry: 30.9%industry: 30.9%
••services: 64.4% (2010)services: 64.4% (2010)

UnemploymentUnemployment raterate (official)(official): 10.: 10.88 %%



Civil organizationsCivil organizations for land for land 
surveyorssurveyors

(Hungarian Geodetic Surveying Liaison Group(Hungarian Geodetic Surveying Liaison Group to CLGEto CLGE))

�� Society of Hungarian Surveying and Society of Hungarian Surveying and 
Geoinformatic EnterprisesGeoinformatic Enterprises

�� Surveying, and GeoSurveying, and Geo--information information 
Division of the Hungarian Chamber Division of the Hungarian Chamber Division of the Hungarian Chamber Division of the Hungarian Chamber 
of Engineersof Engineers

�� HHungarianungarian SSocietyociety of Sof Surveyingurveying, , 
MMappingapping and Rand Remoteemote SSensingensing



Economic capabilitiesEconomic capabilities
�� overalloverall numbernumber ofof activeactive charteredchartered privateprivate

geodeticgeodetic engineersengineers isis aboutabout 600600 (qualified(qualified
withwith fullfull licenselicense byby ChamberChamber ofof Engineers),Engineers),
andand besidebeside themthem therethere areare lotlot ofof technicianstechnicians
andand assistanceassistance (graduated(graduated onon mediummedium levellevel
/in/in technicaltechnical school/)school/)..

�� numbernumber ofof significantsignificant privateprivate companiescompanies�� numbernumber ofof significantsignificant privateprivate companiescompanies
dealingdealing withwith landland surveyingsurveying isis aboutabout 2525 (there(there
areare manymany moremore smallersmaller companiescompanies asas well)well)

�� ThereThere areare 541541 landland surveyorssurveyors (MSc,(MSc, BScBSc andand
technicianstechnicians asas civilcivil servants)servants) inin LandLand OfficesOffices
((119119 districtdistrict landland offices,offices, andand 1919 countycounty landland
offices)offices) ofof NationalNational LandLand AdministrationAdministration



Cadastre & Land RegistryCadastre & Land Registry
�� All Lands and Properties have been registered since the All Lands and Properties have been registered since the 22ndnd halfhalf of of 

the the XIX. XIX. ccenturyentury (Austro(Austro--HungarHungarian Monarchian Monarchy)y)

�� Condominium registration started at the beginning of 1930’sCondominium registration started at the beginning of 1930’s

�� Land Registry and Cadastral Mapping has Land Registry and Cadastral Mapping has continuously operatedcontinuously operated
during during „behind iron curtain”„behind iron curtain” ages, as wellages, as well

�� In In 1972 a Unified Land Registry System introduced1972 a Unified Land Registry System introduced, in which , in which 
cadastral mappingcadastral mapping and land registration belong to the same and land registration belong to the same 
organization, Land Offices. Unified Landorganization, Land Offices. Unified Land Registry System is a Title Registry System is a Title 
RegistryRegistry

�� In 1996 Standard MSZ 7772In 1996 Standard MSZ 7772--1, Digital Base Map, Conceptual 1, Digital Base Map, Conceptual 
Model introducedModel introduced

�� IIn 2000, a new Land Registry IT system introduced (TAKAROS) for n 2000, a new Land Registry IT system introduced (TAKAROS) for 
thethe management of Legal Datamanagement of Legal Data

�� From 2003 Land Registry Services via Internet (TAKARNET) is From 2003 Land Registry Services via Internet (TAKARNET) is 
availableavailable

�� In 2009 a new, integrated IT system (DATR) implemented for both In 2009 a new, integrated IT system (DATR) implemented for both 
legal andlegal and cadastral map data managementcadastral map data management

�� All these development based on the Standard above, and carried All these development based on the Standard above, and carried 
out by Fout by FÖÖMIMI (both professional and IT side)(both professional and IT side)



Cadastral maps from 19th centuryCadastral maps from 19th century



Some land admin. factsSome land admin. facts

�� The total number of land and real estate The total number of land and real estate 
properties: properties: 9 836 0009 836 000

�� Number of cadastral parcels: Number of cadastral parcels: 7,3 7,3 
millionmillionmillionmillion

�� Number of registered condominium Number of registered condominium 
units: units: 2, 536 million2, 536 million



TThe Hungarian integrated cadastral he Hungarian integrated cadastral 
system is “Unified Land Registry system is “Unified Land Registry 

System” (ULRS)System” (ULRS)
The official name of One institutional networkThe official name of One institutional network-- landland officesoffices--

responsible for registration of legal transactions, cadastral responsible for registration of legal transactions, cadastral 
mapping changes and dealing with other landmapping changes and dealing with other land-- and real estate and real estate 
property related activities.property related activities.

The Unified Land registry System has two specific aims to be pursuedThe Unified Land registry System has two specific aims to be pursued
�� Legally, the land registers provide a kind of defense for the titles Legally, the land registers provide a kind of defense for the titles 

to real estate and also to real estate and also give certaintygive certainty for the bona fide holdersfor the bona fide holders
�� Legally, the land registers provide a kind of defense for the titles Legally, the land registers provide a kind of defense for the titles 

to real estate and also to real estate and also give certaintygive certainty for the bona fide holdersfor the bona fide holders
�� The economic aim is to serve as a uniform basis for establishing The economic aim is to serve as a uniform basis for establishing 

financial obligations for planning and supplying statistical data for financial obligations for planning and supplying statistical data for 
the government, organization of land utilization and services for the government, organization of land utilization and services for 
the whole societythe whole society

The Hungarian system is multipurpose nature:The Hungarian system is multipurpose nature:
�� maintenance of control point networksmaintenance of control point networks
�� topographic maptopographic map service (limited)service (limited)
�� land protectionland protection
�� land lease registrationland lease registration
�� administrative boundariesadministrative boundaries
�� etc.etc.



Institutional framework of Land Institutional framework of Land 
AdministrationAdministration

www.kormany.hu/en/ministry-of-rural-
development/organisationwww.foldhivatal.hu/index.php?option=c
om_content&task=view&id=52&Itemid=68



PERFORMANCE of the Unified PERFORMANCE of the Unified 
Land RegistryLand Registry

�� Registration of changes, maintenance of Registration of changes, maintenance of 
legal and cadastral mapping databaseslegal and cadastral mapping databases

�� DLODLO--s (first instance) receive s (first instance) receive 33 -- 3,5 3,5 
millionmillion applications annually applications annually 2,3 million 2,3 million millionmillion applications annually applications annually 2,3 million 2,3 million 
applications legal changesapplications legal changes

�� 700 000 transfers of ownership700 000 transfers of ownership
�� 800 000 mortgage registration800 000 mortgage registrationss and and 

releasereleasess
�� 800 000 other rights800 000 other rights



PERFORMANCE of the Unified PERFORMANCE of the Unified 
Land RegistryLand Registry

�� 200 000 applications for mapping 200 000 applications for mapping 
changes and otherchanges and other cadastral cadastral 
mapping mattersmapping matters

�� 162 000 applications for land 162 000 applications for land �� 162 000 applications for land 162 000 applications for land 
protection and land leaseprotection and land lease

�� 500500--700 000 other applications700 000 other applications
�� CLO second instanceCLO second instance
�� Number of appeals (legal and mapping) Number of appeals (legal and mapping) 

1500015000
�� Number of Number of court casescourt cases related to land related to land 

office decisions (legal and mapping)office decisions (legal and mapping) 20002000



ServicesServices
�� LandLand officesoffices andand FÖMIFÖMI provideprovide legallegal andand

cadastralcadastral mappingmapping information,information, datadata andand otherother
valuevalue addedadded servicesservices forfor externalexternal users,users,
citizenscitizens

�� generallygenerally forfor feesfees..
�� TheThe sufficientsufficient revenuerevenue isis veryvery importantimportant

becausebecause landland officesoffices andand FÖMIFÖMI becamebecame selfselfbecausebecause landland officesoffices andand FÖMIFÖMI becamebecame selfself
financingfinancing (even(even providesprovides revenuerevenue forfor statestate
budgetbudget aboutabout €€1010 m/yearm/year )) withwith effecteffect fromfrom
11stst JanuaryJanuary 20072007 PropertyProperty sheetsheet (legal(legal
documentdocument ofof thethe property)property) certifiedcertified
copycopy 22,,88 millionmillion annuallyannually

�� -- forfor feefee 11,,99 millionmillion
�� -- forfor freefree 00,,99 millionmillion



ServicesServices

�� TheThe numbernumber ofof onlineonline informationinformation
throughthrough TAKARNETTAKARNET 44,,22 millionmillion inin
20102010

�� NumberNumber ofof extractextract ofof cadastralcadastral mapsmaps isis aboutabout
500500 000000 annually,annually, 400400 000000 onon paper,paper,500500 000000 annually,annually, 400400 000000 onon paper,paper,
100100 000000 inin digitaldigital formatformat

�� LandLand officesoffices andand FÖMIFÖMI alsoalso provideprovide massmass datadata
sellingselling andand servicesservices (legal,(legal, mapping)mapping) forfor
majormajor externalexternal usersusers (local(local governments,governments,
publicpublic utilities,utilities, etcetc..)) basedbased onon contractcontract
agreementagreement



TAKARNET TAKARNET –– land information land information 
service networkservice network



Updating of the legal registry Updating of the legal registry 
(property sheet)(property sheet)

The property sheet is continuously updated based on The property sheet is continuously updated based on 
deeds, documents submitted by clients or other deeds, documents submitted by clients or other 
interested parties.interested parties.

The conveyance of properties, ownership changes are The conveyance of properties, ownership changes are 
compulsory to report to the competent DLO for compulsory to report to the competent DLO for compulsory to report to the competent DLO for compulsory to report to the competent DLO for 
registration.registration.

Law Law requirerequires the content and format of deeds and s the content and format of deeds and 
other legal documentsother legal documents

�� change in ownershipchange in ownership
�� parcel number changesparcel number changes
�� mortgage registration and releasemortgage registration and release
�� condominium registrationcondominium registration
�� easement and restriction, etceasement and restriction, etc
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See you in BudapestSee you in Budapest
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